
Building details 30445 SE Veterans Blvd 

 

10 potential grow rooms. Each 444-462 square feet with the bottom floor ceiling height 10' 7" and the 

top floor ceiling height 10'10". 

 

One 216sft downstairs utility room. 

 

One 54.1sft downstairs office with window and security grill. 

 

One 105sft upstairs storage room for finished product. 

 

One 154sf upstairs drying room. 

 

2 TrolMaster Grow Room Control systems. Includes one to lights/dehumidifer/CO2 and one to run 

waterings. 

 

2 rooms fully ready to grow with lights installed. 

 

1 room includes sixteen 1000w Gavita de 277v lights the other room has sixteen 1930e Gavita 120-277v 

led lights.  

 

HPS (High Pressure Sodium Light) room has an ideal air ultrasonic 300 pint humidifier.  

 

Two ceiling mounted Quest 155 dehumidifiers in each of the two rooms. Additionally, there is a Quest 

155 dehumidifier in drying room, upstairs hall and storage room for a total of 7 Quest 155 humidifiers. 

 

Each room has four 25' x 4' Botanicare Slide Bench Systems 12” and 30” heights. 

 

Two Ecoplus 3/4 hp, 1400 gph water pump to drip line/emitter zones.  

 

3 water IBC reservoirs 250 gallon located in central hallway. With 7 additional IBC totes stored outside. 

 

Hose bibs throughout building (one in each grow room). One in hallway above reservoir and one above 

each of the 2 stainless steel sinks. 

 

Floor drains in every room and hallways. 

 

Close cell spray foam envelope on outer shell. 

 

600amp service. 3phase. Designed to handle a total of 160  -  277v 1000w de Gavitas running at 

maximum (1200w) power. In addition, each room has the ability to hook up another nine 315w 277v LEC 

lights for an additional 90 - 315w LEC. 

 

Each room has two mechanical switches for the option to turn on or off the lighting grids via a light 

switch. 

 

13 of the 35(included) 3 ton mini splits. 17seer. Chigo brand. All have disconnects and electrical in place 

and ready for future use. Linesets all installed and ready for use (each labeled with length). Each of the 



10 potential growing rooms is designed for 3 mini splits. Additionally, there are minisplits currently 

installed in: drying room, downstairs hall and utility room. 

 

Rinnai liquid propane tankless water heater. With pex A plumbing throughout. 

 

Full ADA bathroom: includes low threshold shower, toilet and sink. 

 

Each room equipped with 2 surveillance cameras.  

 

Total of 33 security cameras with security cabinet. Backup battery to keep them on in case of power 

outage. 33tb of data backup 

 

1 Arlo camera with 24/7 offsite recording backup of surveillance cabinet setup. 

 

Fire sprinkler system with monitoring. 

 

1 roll down garage door. 8' wide by 9' tall  

 

1 large OLCC approved scale 

 

1 smaller more detailed OLCC approved scale. 

 

Coffee maker, fridge and microwave. 

 

2 stainless steel utility sinks. 1 located in downstairs utility room the other upstairs in central hallway. 

 

Simplisafe security system. 

 

All information deemed reliable from Seller, but buyer to perform their own due diligence to verify.  

 


